The maintenance and breeding performance of potOl'OOS m captivity over a 7-year period is described; By 1'emoving offspring from the pouch and; allowing 29 days for completion of embryonic development and birth to occur, pouch young of known ages can be obtaine~i.
SelJ1mllrY
The maintenance and breeding performance of potOl'OOS m captivity over a 7-year period is described; By 1'emoving offspring from the pouch and; allowing 29 days for completion of embryonic development and birth to occur, pouch young of known ages can be obtaine~i. P()torom tridactylus, also known as the 10h,gñ osed rat-kangaroo or potoroo, belongs to the Macropodidae (Tyndale-Biscoe, 1973) . It is a native of Tasmania, where it is protected, and S.E. Australla, where it is now rather rare (Hughes, 1962) . Its natural habitat is among dense grasses and thick scrub, especially in damp places, and it builds its nest beneath ground litter. Potoroos are strictly nocturnal and in the wild feed mainly on herbll1ie and roots (Lyne, 1967; Ride, 1970; Bates et aI" 1972) . Adult potoroos (Figs 1 & 2) are about the sit-e of a rabbit and weigh approximately 15001. Further information on anatomical deteilsl Inmurements and IfOwth curves are given by Hughecs (962) and B,a~es et al. (l~~,~) . The gestation 'mOd is about S8 days and tUyoung remains permanenUy attached to the teat for about 2 months and continues to suckle until it is at least 4 months old (Hughes, 1962) .
PJg. 1. Potoroo: facial view. During a study of gonadogenesis in marsupials, the discovery of polyovular follicles in the potoroo, a slow b:reeding and apparently monovular species (Heinsohn, 1968; Bates !t aI., 1972) , has been surprising. Not aU the follicles are polyovular, but some may contain up to 10 oOCytes. Among the problems to be investi~ated Wai the~1ationship of this unusual anatomical condition to the monovular breeding pattern. If polyovulufollicl6$ are ovulated and only a single egg implants, the situation in thiIJ marsupial may be similar to that of the plain8 vischacha, a South American rodent, which ovulates over 800 eggs, only 2 of which are brought to term (Weir, 1971) .
Betw~n 1967-68 a total of 12 potoroos was imported into Britain and their breeding habits in captivity, laboratory management and usefulness in research were reported on by Bates et at (I 972) .
As far as we know no further consisnment of potoroos has reached Britain since then, export regulations being very stringent. We believe our animals are the descendants of those described by the above authors. Here we offer further observations on their breeding and behaviour in captivity,
Mat&'ials ab.d methods

Colony derivation
Animals were received from various sources. These were: Indeed, the only limitation to cage size proved to be the dimensions of our animal room. Sawdust and hay were provided in both the nesting box and. the cage and under these conditions the nesting box, though still desirable as providing versatility of environment, proved to be inessential. Some of the animals preferred to sleep in a nest of hay constructed in the corner of the cage, rather than in the nesting box. More recently a conventional metal cat cage has been used without a nesting box, but provided with plenty of hay, and the potoroos have reared young successfully in this.
The potoroos were kept at 20°C (± 2°C) in a Initially the potoreo diet wa~: mixed with milk powder to render it more palatable, but this was omitted when we learned that adult macropods have little or no lactase in the gut (see Discussion). Green peppers (rich in Vitamin C), grapes, bananas and other fruit and vegetables were added to the basic fare, when available. A handful of peanuts (preferably in the shell) was also supplied twice a week. The potoreos were extremely partial to bananas and peanuts. Water was supplied in heavy glass dishes.
Handling
We found the best way to pick up the potoroos was to place one hand over the base of the tail and the other over the shoulders. We prefer this method to placing a hand on either side of the body, as described by Bates et at. (1972) , since it adequately restrains the animals from jumping while avoiding possible scratching by the powerful hind limbs. Protective gloves may be worn but we have seldom found them necessary. As noted by the above authors, potoroos have a nervous disposition. We keep our animals in an isolated, quiet room, access to which is restricted to the technicians handling them. The animals react to noise and fast movement by :cunning and leaping, which may result in a young animal being ejected from the pouch. Occasionally the young become detCj.chedfrom the teat and may not resume feeding. However the more mature pouch young generally reattach. We tried to tame our animals by frequent and gentle handling, to which they responded well. Both males and females will allow themselves to be held, stroked and fondled. In dividual differences were, however, marked and )Orne animals were less compliant than others, e,en though handled from a very· early age. Nails were clipped when necessary. Overgrowth of teeth may also occur and the incisors can be clipped when necessary with bone forceps.
POtOfOOS in captivity
ObSluva)t:lolls Ben(J;:)/'wur m, prev~o:u'S workers, we at first avoided direct exammatiotl of the pouch for young, for fear of di~insthe mother. Indirect indications of .a POUdl young include (i) frequent nuzzling of the pouch by the male; (ii) a slight gaping of the pouch, when the female sits on her haunches; and (ill) sagging of the pouch, which first becomes noticeable about 2 months before the initial si'ghting of the young.
Nearlry mature young frequently protrude from the. pouch and such individuals were often seen be.ingtucked into the pouch by either parent. However, we observed at least one occasion where this did not occur and an immature young was seen half out of the pouch. We replaced the young but it was eventually rejected. The young were seen taking solid food a few days after leaving the pouch. On one occasion a furred juvenile was removed from the pouch by its sire when the food waS placed in the cage. This offspring was later seen consuming solid food.
During the morning the animals usually slept but became. active in the late afternoon when they were fed. Potoroos were most often seen sleeping in a crouched position, sides touching and facing in the same cUrection; but one female was seen lying on her side with her mate partially sprawled over her. When a juvenile is present it is placed snugly betW6en the parents. Occasionally hard stamping by the powerful hind feet was observed; and eJattOIIDi llno squeaking 8ometimeshearcl . •
Deaths and injuries
Although We did not ob~erve fighting among the potoroos, injuries of various kinds did occur from time to time.
Hair lO$$. Excessive loss of hair, scratched and bleeding skin was observed on several occasions. The diet did not appear responsible since not all the animals were equallY affected. Ectoparasites were suspected and the animals were dusted with Bromocyclen (Alugan) but this caused loss of appetite and was discontinued. Tests of skin samples for fungi and parasites proved negative. Since females and young males were most severely affected, we surmised that the loss of hair and skin ahrasions were sustained during mating skirmishes. When the-adult male was separ~ted from the females and young males the condition cleared up sp·o.ntaneously.
Loss of ltrnbs. On 3 occasions accidental injuries to
the limbs were sustained by the females, presumablY during mating skirmishes. Remedial surgery was 135 carried out at the Veterinary School of the University of Glasgow, under halothane-anaesthesia. The animals recovered very rapidlyan.d without apparent ill effects, though one female {no. 2) lost the pouch. young she was carrying about a month after the operation. After the surgery the animals were treated with oxytetracYcline hydrochlor:i<Le (Terramycin) at 5 fig/50 ml of water for 5 days. The stitches were removed 10 days later. Ability to feed was not impaired thereafter.
Figh ting. Two males were reared toge,thet in the same cage and kept together when separated from their mothers. 6 mOnths later one of them was found with a damaged taU tip and genitals and had to be castrated. It is not known how the injuries were sustained, as the anim·als were ne'Verobserved fighting. The potoroo reco¥ered from the operation rapidly and appeared healthy; 4 days later, howeV'er, it died unexpectedly.
Cataracts. Male 3 developed cataracts when he was about 6 years old.
Deaths. 3 males aged 6 months, 1 year and! 3 y.ears died during the period 6f observation but postm ortem examination Yielded no useful information on the cause of death.
Obtaining pouch young of known ages
As is typical of macropodid marsu.pials,potoroos have a postpartum oestrus and an embryonic clillpllu8e where Il quiescent bilill.3tor cyst is held lin the uterus while a pouch young is betnt suclded (Hughes, 1962) . By removing the pou,ch you:n.g. the quiescent blastocyst is tr1&'261'edto resumo development and the fetus is born. about 29 days later (Shaw & Rose, 1979) .
The potoroo to be examined for pouch youna is best handled by 2 people, but it is possible to perform this operation siAgle handed by restraining the animal in a soft bag. With the head of the potoroo in a comer of the bag the animal can be held between the knees of a seated person, gently turned upside down and the pouch exposed via a gap in the bag.
The pouch was examined around the expected time of birth and the presenoe of a neonate noted. Knowing the time of birth enables the pouch young to be aged and it can be plucked off the teat at the desired time.
Breeding
Of the orit3inal 3 potoroos received in 1977 only I female (no. 1) is alive, though with an amputated limb (see above). OUt"small colony, to date, consists of 6 females and 4 males, and our limited breeding data are given in Table 1 and 2. In all, of 23 pouch young, 14 were weaned, 5 were ejected from the pouch, 3 were removed for study and 1 is still on the teat.
As reported by previous workers (Guller, 1960; Bates et al., 1972) , we found no seasonality in the breeding pattern. Of 7 successfully reared young, first sightings were as follows: 1 each in January, April, May and June; 2 in September and one in December. 5 pouch young nearing maturity were ejected in February, May, November and 2 in December.
The intervals between sightings of young potoroos of successive pregnancies fell within the range described by Bates et al. (1972) .
Discussion
Our experience with potoroos in captivity confirms previous observations (Bates et al., 1972) on their suitability as laboratory animals. If judiciously handled they will keep healthy and reproduce Ullmann & Brown repeatedly in confined conditions, provided they are not stressed. Noise and movement agitate these nervous animals into side-to-5ide jumping (as may be observed in caged zoo animals) or, more often, into frenzied chasir.g around the cages during which injuries may occur or pouch young may be lost. It was apparently a mistake to keep 2 adolescent males together aild the injury and death sustained by one of them was probably indicative of figh ting. A similar inciden t is reported by Bates et al. (1972) .
Like the above authors, we als00 bserved healthy potoroos regurgitating food. Th.is was re-eaten, not only by the animal concerned but, sometimes, also by its companions. The~,ignificance of this behaviour is obscure.
Potoroos are quite long lived. A specimen lived for 9 years 7 months in the New York (Bronx) Zoo (Crandall, 1964 , reported by Collins, 1973 , while they are stated to live fo:: as long as 7 years 
PotaToos in captivity
Ca.pt1'V'6potOtOOS have already been used in ¢YtO~$tic studies (Scott & Bigger, 1972) , in vitro cmJ!tur6 (Bates et al., 1972) , sleep (Ryan, personal CO:o'lmunJcation), and reproductive studies (Shaw & Rose, 1979) , and we are finding them convenient mamm.alian models for developmental investigat iona. Although in the wild potoroos have a low reprocl:uctive potential (Heinsohn, 1968) , the phenGmenon of embryonic diapause (Renfree & Cal.aby, 1981) :may be exploited in the laboratory to obtain (theoretically) 4-5 times as many pouch young as would occur naturally. By simply reo moving the young from the pouch the embryo, conceived at the postpartum oestrus and held in the uterus in a state of suspended animation, is triggered to complete embryonic development and is born 29 days later (Hughes, 1962; Shaw & Rose, 19'79) . Pouch young of known ages can thus be obtain.ed. Since marsupials are born in a very immature condition (as compared witheutherlsns) quasi embryological stages can be studied without, apparently, interrupting the reproductiV'e cycle of the mother. We do not yet know what effect repeated removal of pouch young may have one. female's long-term reproductive pexf()rmanoe.
